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CASE REPORT  / Olgu Sunumu

Abstract

Head and neck injuries account for about 30% of all firearm injuries. In this article, we present a case of head and neck bullet injury in which a bullet directed towards the 
cervical vertebral body and it was placed in the second cervical vertebral canal considering the trajectory after entering the body. A 27-year-old male patient was referred 
to our emergency department due to lead. It was confirmed that the mass in the localization identified the x-ray was the bullet. Cervical computed tomography revealed 
a foreign body (bullet) in the C2 vertebral canal and fracture in the C2 vertebral column. The patient was followed up in the intensive care unit, and then he died on the 
sixteenth day. As in our patient, the importance of patient stabilization is understood in head and neck injury due to firearm by considering the entry hole of the bullet, the 
trajectory and the place where it ends. This case with lead in the cervical canal after firearm injury is presented because it is a rare condition.
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Öz

Baş-boyun yaralanmaları, tüm ateşli silah yaralanmalarının yaklaşık % 30’unu oluşturur. Bu makalede, mermi çekirdeğinin vücuda girdikten sonra, izlediği seyir göz önüne alındığında, 
servikal vertebralara doğru yönelmiş bir mermi çekirdeğinin servikal ikinci vertebral kanala yerleştiği baş-boyun kurşunlanma vakası sunulmuştur. 27 yaş erkek hasta acil servisimize kur-
şunlanma sebebiyle sevk edildi. Çekilen grafileri ile tanımlanan lokalizasyondaki kitlenin mermi çekirdeği olduğu tespit edildi. Hastaya çekilen servikal bilgisayarlı tomografide C2 vertebral 
kanalının içinde yabancı cisim (kurşun) ve C2 vertebral kolanda fraktür görüldü. Hasta yoğun bakım ünitesinde takibe alındı ve 16. gününde öldü. Ateşli silah yaralanması sonrası servikal 
kanalda kurşun bulunan bu olgu nadir gözlenen bir durum olması sebebiyle sunulmuştur.
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Introduction
Firearm injuries are quite common in daily life in develo-
ped and developing countries. Th e head and neck region 
is vital and has many anatomical structures. Th e major 
vessels carrying high fl ow blood, larynx, trachea and the 
first part of the medulla spinals, which are involved in the 
regulation of many vital functions, are threatened by trau-
matic factors aff ecting the neck. Th erefore, life-threatening 
clinical conditions occur more oft en in firearm injuries to 
the head and neck compared to other anatomical regions.1- 

3 Head and neck injuries account for about 30% of all fi-
rearm injuries. It is more common in men and in black 
people. Th e mortality rate as a result of these injuries is 
higher in the young population.4 Although the most im-
portant cause of death is vascular injuries, clinical signs of 
diff erent characters can be seen due to the trajectory.5

In this article, we present a case of head and neck bullet in-
jury in which a bullet directed towards the cervical verteb-
ral body was placed in the second cervical vertebral canal 
considering the trajectory aft er entering the body.

Case Report
A-27-year old male patient who was admitted to the 
emergency department due to a bullet injury in his face 
was found to have an irregular bullet entry hole in the left  
maxilla with only one focus on the body, but no bullet exit 
hole was found in the head and neck region. Th e bullet 
localization determined with the x-ray. (Figure 1) 

Figure 1: Lateral graphy image of bullet (indicated by arrow)

His general condition was moderate/good consciousness 
prone to sleep GKS:14 (E3V5M6)and his extremities mo-
ved spontaneously.  His vital signs were normal, compu-
terized brain tomography was reported normal . Cervical 
computed tomography revealed a foreign body (bullet) in 
the C2 vertebra canal and fracture in the C2 vertebral co-
lumn (Figure 2-3-4). In the laboratory, tests was as follows: 
Glucose: 239 Ure/Kr: 39/0,96 WBC: 12,1 HGB: 12,4 PLT: 
144. Neurosurgery and anesthesiologist consultation was 
requested. Th e patient was followed up in the intensive 
care unit, and then he died on the sixteenth day.

Figure 2: Tomographic image of the bullet in the cervical ca-
nal (indicated by arrow)

Figure 3: Tomographic image of the bullet in the cervical ca-
nal (indicated by arrow)
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Figure 4: Tomographic image of the bullet in the cervical ca-
nal (indicated by arrow)

Discussion
Patients with spinal cord trauma due to firearm injuries 
should be considered standard trauma patients. In the first 
evaluation, management of airway, bleeding control, stru-
ggling shock, internal organ injuries and spinal cord im-
mobilization should be treated first. 6 Neck trauma can re-
sult in many clinical conditions. Th is is due to the various 
vital structures of this region. Trauma-related morbidity 
or mortality is caused by damaged vital structures. Me-
dical and systemic stabilization should be the priority in 
patients with spinal cord injury due to gunshot injury. An 
important point here is whether to do an emergency surgi-
cal operation in a single part or multi-part injuries. In our 
patient, firstly patient stabilization was performed. In this 
case, the course of a bullet, which is a rare condition, rea-
ches from the foremen magnum to the cervical canal. Th e 
bullet doesn’t have an exit hole. Th e mortality rate in po-
niard neck firearm injuries is about 11% and this rate rises 
to around 66% in the injury of vital structures.7 In these 
patients, the first thing to do is necessary to ensure airway 
safety. In these patients, the first thing to do is necessary 
to make sure airway safety. Respiration should be assured 
and patients should be given volume replacement.8
As a result; Th is case with aft er the firearm injury bullet in 
the cervical canal is presented because it is a rare condition
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